
UCM The Dr. Liebig staff, on ItCO
Classified Ads "IHI apeoialtiata for men, con

THE JUSTICE COURT tinue to cure an onronto. private and
nervoua ailments, of importance, akinir.xnTr.ir.T.r.Ytr.'.r.vr.-TT.T.rr.Tr.-.y

disease, jtoematium, catarrah, etc,
Dr. A. O. Stoddard. Ph G for 27FOB SALE

A good work team gentl and kind year medioal director. 74 sixth SU,

will aell cheap for rash, one aet barneaa Portland, ur. 111 racier way, Beat,
le, Wash. Call or write.and M Mitobel apring wagon for par

1 Handgome Men :
r Should , protest: their
" beauty by swing- that -

2 . they have only
COMPETENT BARBERS J

To shave tbeiu., .We
will protect your face. ; J

S Evans & Fitzgerald

ticular inquire t Uetiaese nroa
Grocer atore or are me at Cinder Pit

A Golden Opportunity
For Spring House Cleaning and !

For a short time we are offering BIG VALUES FOR CASH
to make room for our new goods. For example: A 3 piece
bed foom suit, regular 18 60, now $14,00. . Prices pos- i-

tively the lowest in city ou same quality of poods.

MATTING Ur n6W line D0W Cn disFlay n the
window, and many more beautiful J

patterns inside. Come in and look at them. J

Round houso.
A. P. Norton.

INVESTORS fiar."
month can be made by parties who
can inveat from $500 to 1 1500. One
eastern investor made $05,000 in
1903, call or write for paitioulara
The W01. B. White Co., 312 Pine St
Portland, Oregou.

Juatioe Grant's court waa oooupiad
Monu.y and Tuesday with too civil
oases io both ol wliiob Mrs. Lur
Huffman was the plaintiff. Both
actions were instituted by Mra. Huff-
man to recover oertaio personr.1 pro
party wbicb bad btwo attaohed and
aold at sheriff Bale to aatiafy a judge-
ment againat ber husband, L B Huff-

man. JUra. Huffman claims tbat tbe
property belongea to ber and was not
sublet t i attachment for her 'a

debta, Tbe flrat cans waa to
reoover aome luruiture. Mi.a Waltera
waa tbe defendant m tbia case, he

having parchaaed tbe furniture from
tbe aheriff Judge Grant iaaued bie
desisaioo io favor o! the plaintiff in
thiaoaae.

In tbe other oae Uuole Ben Brown
waa tbe defendeut, and tbe suit waa

for tbe reooveryof a aet of barneia
wbicb Mr. Brown bad. purobaaed at
the aame aale.

Judge Grant decided in this ease
that Uncle Ben waa entitled to keep
tbe barnesa,

Aaliwill & Bartlett nore attorneys
for the plaintiff and Rtmaey A Oliver
for tbe defendants.

FOB SALE
Indian Runner Duok egga, thor-

ough bred imported stock, 1 sly a
number. W. N. Monroe,

99-- 8 dsw. , Cleaning Time .

Doea your alley or. yar I need clean-

ing Have you any old rubbiah tl at
neede to be taken away? If eo, ting np
phone 12.11, and you can get thegar-bag- e

wai,"io.

Undertaking and Embalming a Specialty :
My undertaker H, B. HISTEN, will respond promptly to I

all calls, day or night,
JrVllitflMl

, FOR SALE CHEAP
All the fixtures of the Cove Creamery

Including one eight horae power engine
and ten borne power boiler, churn and
butter worka, and a large cheese-pre-ss

trata etc ,

Mra Matt Mitchell
. Cove, Oregon.

Delightful Route, Daylight Ride,
E. ANDROSS Dizzy Crags, Deep panous.Phone 91 :

Residence Phone 367
A ' Golden Opportunity See; HOUSE FURNISHINGS 1202 Adams Ave '

;
FOR SALE

Two acre tract, East of tbe La Grande
Flooring mill, one ball in good bearing
orohard. Small cottage, and good barn.

nature ' In all her-- ? glorious
beauty, and then the acme of
man's handiwork. - The first is

Gcddcs Bros.Wlll'sell for cash or will; trade for good

und along the line of the
Denver & Rio Grande Railroad ..

nd lh latter at the St.' Louis "
.

work horaea. L O Grout
TP La Grande, Ore.

WOOD FOR SALE.
A large quantity ot 10 in. wood for

aale. Inquire of Rowe & Herrman In
Old Town or Phone 172-- 3. All order
promptly delivered tf.

World's Fair." Your mp will be .w

one of pleaBure make the most ,

of it. For information and lllus ' .
trated literature write

MISCCLANEOUS,

V. C. McBRIDE, Gen. Agt- -

Why areUeddee Broe, kept eo
busy? Why do they Bell the beet
Roods at the lowest prlcea .

Preferred St'k Tomatoea 3 for 60o
Prelerred Block Corn 8 for 50c
Preferred Stock Salmon 8 for 50c
Preferred Stodk Peaa 3 fof 50c
Preferred titook Beana ' 8 for 60c
Don't pay other grocers 20 cents
a can (or any of these goods.
Standard tomatoea. corn, boana,
peaa, etc., 2 for 25 cents.
They have the boat butter made
in the vii'loy, and their creamery
butter has no equal bore, Try
it and see.
Dill pickles, Helnie'a mince
meat, Swift's pickle pig teot,
premium hamS loose oltvos.
Everything tasty, nice and cheap

Telephon 401

ROSES Roses ROSES
I pan furnish you with the best hardy roses

one year "id nt 25j each, or two years old at 45o.
Also till l.imh of platts, such as Pausies, Asters,
Petunia-1- , D.iisitra, Candytuft, etc., I make a

specialty of .ill outbid" woik, pruning, grafting,
landscape work, gardening, lawn mowing, etc.,
at very reasonable rates. Give mo a trial; I will

guarauiee to give satisfaction. All kinds ot tret B,

shrub", ? mall fruits, cabbage, celery and omulo

plants. Open Sundays from 8 to 12 a. in.

' WM. GILPIN,
Phor.e 1.161 Greenhouse

U Portland, Oregon
LOST Between 1409 Adams Avenue

and f ecrest Bros. Hardware and
' Second Hand Store, one dark rod

leather bill book containing deposit
certificates on i a Grande National
Bank to the amount of three hnndred

'

twenty five dollars ($2!). Certificates
for Mr. and Mra.. W. W. Henderson,
Finder please leave eame at La
Grande National Bank and receive
reward.' Papers of no value except to
owners. 'Oregon

Gcddcs Bros.
CAPTAIN L. D. MAHONE

Who will lecture at the Presbyterian Church Friday

Evening, March 2G.

BOARD AND ROOM
Pleasant rooms and good bnard for

gentlemen. Inquire at 601 T Btreet
known as the Hughes house. 3 - 4 tf 0 mioH Pacific

Tims mshednl
IaAGBANU.

FOR KENT
Furnished rooms far light house

keeping. Inquire of Mra A E Jones,
corner 3rd and Adams Avenue.

no. a
fUU Ltko. Denver ft, Na i.

5 00 a. m.SO p. in.
NO. 6. 'rt.h. Omihsa. Kburu

(ittv. Bt. toall, ChlORKO:30 a. m.
KtUIC,

DeWittPORTLAND AND

LOCAL MARKETS.
T.

SOI
0.05 p m

SOU
lortlniid. Dtllea. Pen-- ,

illeion. Walla Wftlla,
ItiytoD, Foment,

4)l(VlX( MOJOOW,HpO- -B:fi0a m
Nttlltl tuiiiui
-- II . th VI BpO

koofi.
DaWIR la Hw asms ta loak tor arhaa

to to bur Wltck Haul SalTs,KiWirt's Wltck Haaal Sato la tha

NOTICE is herob' given that I have
given my eon William Wilkie hia
time and from this date I will not be
responsible for any debta contracted
by him, or any contracla he may make.
March 21, 1004.

tf Augusta Rotblage.

OUR TELEPHONE IS

MAIN 1921

Going to build that fence?

We have a new lot of fencing

material.

Let us figure wi-.- your.

STODDAKD LUMBER COMPANY

At the

Portland. DaIIm, Pen J

Him. Lew nt4n. iJolraz
NO 8

(:90 a mMoscow, Wallace Warl
9:1ft p m dner, hmikiliiu nnni

other point enst and
auriu vi opuKttue,PASTURE

Much more abundant than lost year, fogwDally ilnnd CUy.
imoier, aia MgiuconuectlotiR at KTk.cHuaduy 6:30 p raand open for all kinds of stock daring

15 a m with stage for polittai
April. Small pastures for stock needed

orl final and mur nmln., la tact
D.WIH'alalha onla Wltck Haaal Sato
that li nada Iron ta aaadultantat

Wilch-Haz-el

AM Mbata are Dantarfatts-ka- aa

cbaap and worlhlaM
dantanws. DaWltl'a Witch Haul Sato
U a apadlk lor Pltaai BKad. BMn,
ItchlntandProtrtidlnf Fllaa, Alar, Cut a.
Bam a, Bnllaaa. Sprains. Lacarallona,
Contualona, Bolla, CarbunclaB. Ecuma,
Tetter. Salt Rhawa, and all alhar fikla
Dlaeaaaa,

SALVE
nuraaas ar

E. C. DeWilt at Co.,Cklcae

in w aiiow county

Ocean Btoamers between Portland and

wheat, 55.40 and $0.00; graham, $3.90,
whole wheat, $4; rye wheat, $4.60 and
4.75

OATH No. 1 white, $1.17J; gray.
$1.10 per centr.l.

MILL8TUFF8 Bran, $18 per too;
middlings, $23; shorts, $19; ohop, U.

8. mills, $18; linseed, dairy food $19

HAY Timothy, $10 pur ton; clov-

er, $12 ; grain, $12 ; cheat, $13.

at short notice etc. Apply to 1110. B.
St. Old town. P. O. Box. 14. Tele
phone 1273. tf

Eggs, (resh valley 2GlIB, eastern, 20c

Uutter, creamery COo anil firstclaee

dairy 50c per roll.
Potatoes OOcts per suck.

ApplfB,60c. to 75cu. per to.
Cabbage, lot. (er lb.

Turkiee, 10 cts. lb. live weight.

CEKEALB

Wheal 74c icfcPc per bu.
Oats 1.10 per cental

Barlej 80c per cental

San Franolaco every five days
' i E. O, MOOKE, Agent

NOTICE

Having disposed of my grocery bus--

Please Note ' Our
ness, I would like all thosa wbo are in-

debted to me, to please call and settle,
either by cash or note. My books are

LA GRANDE
PLANING MILL

For Bete by all Diuggistsat C L Thorn'a grocery store On Fir Success
atrcet, where settlement can be made.

Tf Q E FOWLER And Inoroaaa ot - bnslnoai from
July 15, 1891, to July 15, 1903, IS
years. '

t
Burtilaa fund tecum- -

ulatcd ...1,5 0 0.0 0
Capital paid in .... 6 0, 0 0 0.0 0
Reliability of ibara-- , -

holders 60,000.00

LADIES ATTENTION

During the month of March I will

make any shirt waist at the greatly re-

duced price ot from 60 cents to $1.25.
Mra Ettle E Wines. Residence on Otb
st between O . N

Portland Markets

The steady decline in Eastern and

foreign markets baa taken the life out
ol the local wheat market. Bu'6ra
and sellers are farther apart than ever
and business ia at a standstill, with
the tcne decidedly weak.

WHEAT Walla Walla, 7Bo j

blue-ste- 79c; Valley, 80.

BARLEY Feed, $22 per loni brew

ing,$24; rolled $26.

Potatoes, 60 to 75 oenta per sack.
Onions 80 cents to $1.00 per sack.
Eggs Oregon, 80 32 ote, E'rn

25 29o

gutter Creamery, 21 and 80c
Dairy, 20 and 220, store 1616Jc lb

Poultry Chickens, mixed 10c per
pound, spring, 10o and bena,
)0o , turkeys live, 17 and 18o

ib dressed 18 and 20c lb-- , duoka, $6
and 7 er doz. geese, So Ib.

LIVESTOCK

Cattle Best steers $4.26 and $4.00,
medium, 4.00; cowa $3.26 and $4.00

Hogs Best large, fat $5.26; medium

large fat 4.76

Sheep Beat weather $3.60; mixed

sheep $3.

ft
DIRECTORS:t to de- -Protection

poaltora.. II 8 2, 5 0 0.0 0President J. - Berry, J. M. unurun -
R. Smith
J. M. Behut. A.B.Conley, R. Smltn -

. . Vice President
Cashier

SPICES,
rC0FFEE,TEAy
BAKING POWDER,

L. C. Stanley

WANTED
Two girls to learn the millinery trade

at once. Inquire of Mra J R Korreet.
tf.

J. M. Church.. .

F. L. Mkykrs .Asm. Cashier

3655 fUVORING EXTRACTS
FLOUR Valley, $3.90 and 3.95 per

barrel; bar dwheatetraighta, S4.20 and
4 10; clears, $3.85 and 4.00; hard what

95 cents for Warrants.

The Farmers & Tradera National AbMtutiPuriW, finest flavor.
patents, $4.00 and 4.10; Dakota bard

Deposit .subject to
check were, on

July 16, 1891 . C

' 18PS
" " 1893 --

" 1894 ; ,

" 1898
" 1896 isa
" 1897
" .." 1898 V. ...
" " 1899
" 1900

.i9or .

1902

' 41,6 9 8.38
7 7,8 9 9.09

... . 2726.18
20,041.64

42,8 4 8.11
-- 84,8 97.70

43,0 4 7.69
. 7 8,7 7 6.26
8 8,7 60.19

8 9 , 7 0 8.90

Qmttit Srrenjth, toiMMbk friiBank will pay 95 cents on tbe dollar
for your City warranta isaned by the

La Grande National B nk
La Grande. Oregon

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $72,000.00

TrnM,ota a general Lankily business. Boys and sells ' exchange on

CLOSSEToDEYERS
PORTLAND, ORC0ON.The World's Fair Route City Of La Orsnde on General fnnd in

payment of bflla againt tin City.
Collections a Bfwi ialty.

SACRED HEART

ACADEMYall pari of Hie world.

tlftlttsasvaa'SK 8 3 ,7 2 1,67
7 7,2 4 6.38

1 3 2,1 0 8.76
Sscka of Money may be lost in un " 1903

certain investments. Blocks may be
"watered" anil seouitles may full to
secure. Hut f irm lands nro safe. All

La Grande, Oregon.
C .iud-ic- i (I by f leters ol tit. Fiaticl

Hlw I hoarding and day enhool for

Young Ladiea you nt ed to know about Is their loca

Those anticipating an Eastern trip, or
visit to the Louisiana Purchase expo-

sition at St. Louis, cannot ollbrd to
overlook the advantages oll'ered by the
Missouri Pacific Ham.wav, which, on

account of its routes a id aate
wave, ha h?n appropriately named
The World's Knir Home."

from ibo take
the Miaooai FAtii ic Ir.iina Iroin Den-

ver or Pueblo, with theclinicdoi "itlter

goina direct ilironi(!i the K ins.is Citv,
via Wichita, Fort Scott ami Pleasant
Hill.

Two trains daiH Inn nn'l

P....I.I., in St 1. 'li- - rhlliH.

tion nud fertility. We see that y

"Dona not the Jabove figures aa
snre you that tlie management of
this bank meets witn the approval
of Its board of directors and

deserlni of your
patronage. We want your bank-

ing business, laige or small. Your
Interest will be protected at the- -

Farmen and Tradtri National Bank

La 0rand,;Oregon'

eet all tho iufoi'ination on the'e aub'
Wouldn't you like a home

, f
cvienn., Preparatory and Kined

marten cotlriCb are conducted on the
aine principles as tliiMH pursued io

onr schools 'if Philadelphia.
Hi p in, tg ...-i- njria

ttxO'l'iO

that would bring ytu in a good
Iih nine and Inerense in value every

When you
arrive,
you are there.

The Rock Island System
has an enormous advantage
over other western railroads
in the fact that its Chicago

tiny? 0.nult us, we can help jou
gi t one.

ail rl.Srt'S ol . ') ',, i ,o MiiKrratii iii4'iir)
. i,.carrying rilBl'EK bllPEKIOttnieiii, inciuding cttif lialitnl

vmion parlnr nining cats. investmentTen Company,La Grande
111(1 Adams AveniK;,

hnnras City anilUBily lrain h'.lien
La Giande, Oiegonterminal the La Salle Street

Station is the only railroad

Express and Delivery
Adna linger, Phone 1821. All. calls

receive prompt attention, (ieoeial
exprr-s- a and bu.inras. tl

STALLION NOTICE

A great opportunity 4 for you
to breed to ono 6f the best at a
very low price. I will make
this season with my imported
t t 1

St IoniB.
Writ., or cnll on W. C. Mrllride,

tenrrHl Agfnl, 121 Third strwt, I'nrt-inn-

lor dtailcl inlonjintioi: mid
te l literaure 8 tfstation on the L.levated loop.

1CREAM WANTEDJt U located in dif hart of Chicago

Only block from the B'rd of Trade)

two Nocka from tha Pon Office; within

catr walking dironce of the principal

theatre, hoteb and atom.
Th mini of all Chicaao'l elewttd

tuiauus Eiusuey Bittiiiuu
STUNTNEY TAS80 j43

'I
With return privilege (8 pay-- '

able irv advunce.- -' No o - ' f Trailroad! paea ita doon and take

is terms. Can give good refi ' s ?
ces as to his colts. v

" V 1

quickly and lor
to any part of die city.

Three rootei Ent tu
Doner, Omaha and St. Paul.

i. BJ. CORHAM,

A very hnnrlhoine ami complete
lino of MILMNEKY now on

sale nt the Bargain Store.

Fanners, bring your creum tous and we will
pay the very highest market price for it. At
tliepronont pri. o of butter it will pay you far

' lietter to soil the cream than to churn it.
We are igents for the famous DE LAVEL
separator. The best made. '

COVE CREAMERY COMPANY,
E. O. Harper, Mgr.

Headquarters at Hill & Allen's, La Grande.

Canl at.
140 Third

StrMt,
Portland,' K. M. Wellman & Co.

LOST A good , brwjh y. k ;

aet with pearls.. Tf .

leave at JE 8r
' and reoolve Ji

,r


